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Abs!racl
Takcgahara and Nakayama2 have rcporlcd an unsuccessful
allcmpt to establish an RF gcncratc.d plasma using
fullc.rcnc.s. I’hcy found that their quarl~ discharge chamber
wall tcrnpcraturc was too low, malting in condensation of
tk fullcrcnc propellant. “1’akcgahara and Nakayama
obtained IrI’IR absorption spectra of original and condcmcd
CGO powder. If norma]izcd, their spectra indic.atc a ]0ss of
material similar to that observed by }lruby c1 al.l and
Anderson and Fitzgcrald3

Several rcporls of successful operation of 1X discharges
using fullcrcac vapor have been made. }Iowcvcr,
dcgra(tal ion of the propellant rnolcculcs in the vapor source
and in contacl with the filament calhodc was observed in
each case. ]Iccausc disintegration of the frrllcrcnc ca.gc could
result in poor engine performance. or lhruslcr failure, wc
have dcvc.lcrpcd an R]’ jOI) thruster fOr usc With ~60
propc]lant to avoid the prc-scncc of clcxxrodcs inside the
discharge chamber. Also, wc have conducted a series of
cxpcrimcnts to asccrlain lhc stability of fullcrcncs at high
lcmpcralurc,s. Wc find lhat when Cco and C70 arc
nlain[ainc,d at tmpcralurcs above 1073 K, or arc exposed 10
I1OI mclal surfaces, significant degradation occurs. Wc find
an activation energy of 261.5 kJ/nlol for this process. At
tcmpcralurcs below 873 K, no breakdown of fullcrcncs can
bc dc[cctcd, even aflcr heating for 6 hours. The effect of
lhcsc findings on CC13 ion Ihrustcr design is discussed.

~l:~last]~.pischarg~~ ixl)crilllcn~
To avoid the prcscncc of high tcmpcrahrrc metal strrfaccs
other than the c.xtraction grids, wc have constructed an R};
discharge charnbcr sirailar to that of “1’akcgahara and
Nakayan)a2. Wc arc using an hi Power Systems 13.56
Mtlz RF power generator (rnodcl 600A) and inq~cdancc
matching circuit (RF Scrviccs) to rcducc rcffcctivc RF
10SSCS from the engine. A schematic of lhc RF thruster
assembly is dcpictcd in Figure 1,

Since 1991, lhrcc groups 1-3 have reported 011 Ihc
dcvclopmcnl of an ion thruslcr which ulilizcs h all-carbon
mole.culc.s known as follcrcncs as a propellant. l~iscussions
of th J~ommtial performance advantages of fulhwcnc fueled
ion propulsion have been publishcc14’5. Anderson and
JJitzgcrald,3 and llruby cl al. bolh successfully sustained
DC fullcrcnc plasma discharges using thoriatcd tun@lcn
filamcnl ca[hodc ion sources. Anderson and Fiwgcrald
confirmd the prcscncc of fullcrcnc ions by mass spectral
analysis of the cxtractcd ion beam. 1 lruby et al. dclcclcd
fullcrcmc material deposited on optical surfaces using
IJouricr Transform lnfrarcd (F1’lR) spcmoscopy. Both of
the.sc groups reported substarrtial erosion of ttm filamcn[
cahdcs used in their dcviccs. The prcscncc of a significant
quantity of lolucmc insoluble carbonacc,ous material was
observe.d in lhc effusion CC1l by both groups aflcr healing.

The discharge chamber consists of a 7.0 cm high, 7.0 cm
diameter cylindrical quartz VCSSC1 with an extraction grid
systcm and an oven containing the fullcrcnc propellant
flanged to opposite ends. An RF’ coil wrappcxl around the
outside of the quarr/, VCSSC1 induces an azimuthal electric
AC field inside. the chamber. q“hc fullcrcnc plasma is
maintained inductively, clirninating the need for hot
clcctrodc surfaces inside the discharge chamber. ignition of
the discharge may bc obtained by RF breakdown or with the
aid of electrons attramd from the neutral izcr filament into
the discharge chamber by temporarily applying a positive
voltage to the scrccn grid. I’hc RII’ field further accclcratcs
the electrons inside the discharge chamber, leading to
breakdown. Rccausc of the difficulties cncountcrcd by
I’akcgahara and Nakayan]a2 in obtaining high wall
tcmpcraturcs, wc arc investigating the usc of graphite yam
around the quarw VCSSCI which can bc both inductively
heated and resistively hcamt by an indcpcndcnt power
supply.
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have also ob[aincd a Rcckman IR-18A infrared
s~)c.c[ro])tlotol]]ctcr which wc inkmd to usc for ion beam
analysis. I’hc. instrument is scnsilivc in the 400010600 cnl”l

A small orifice in lIIC sktc of lhc effusive ccl] faces an
lnficon nmdcl X’1’M/2 Quarlz Crystal Microbalancc (QCM)
10 give real-time flow rate lllcas[]rclllcr]ts. Prior ammpts 10
monilor flow ralc by forming a capacitor wi(h lhc e. ffusivc
CCII and a C60 (ticlcctric failed bccausc the capaci[ancc
charrgc duc to thermal effects were of the same order of
magni(udc as lhc change duc to loss of the C60 diclcc[ric.

ran~c.

ion engine was opcra[cd using xenon as hc source
g a s . q’hC thrUSICr was Cquipl)cd Wilh an OpliCS syslcm
consking of s[ain]css SICC1 screen and accclcra[or grids.
‘l”hc grids were spaced 1.6X 10 -3 m apart and had a SC( of 19
matching 3.2 X 10-3 m diameter holes. l’hey wc.re, opcramt
at a total-acceleration vollagc of 3.2 kV and a nctaccclcmting voltage of 1.9 kV,

‘I”hc RI;

7’lIc QCM scmor is p]accd 0.27 m from the quar[z effusive
CCII nozzle. Calibration is performed by monitoring the
deposition ram in ng/scc. 3“hc fullcrcnc sample is weighed
before iind after hc.sling to dclcrminc the. tolal mass of
cvaporal[c4t material.

q’hc discharge could bc ini(ia(cd a( an RF power lCVC.I of SO
W; subscqucntly$ the power could bc rcduccd below 10 W
before. the plasma would extinguish. HCJOW 40 W, the.
(tischargc appeared very dim and no current was cx[raclcd
from the optics systcm. Above 40 W, the. discharge kccamc
considerably brighter and ions were cx[ractcd. Figure 2
shows the. cxtracmt beam currcm( as a function of RF power
when the. ion engine was operated at a xenon flow rate of
0.094 mgh. l$hc beam cun’cnt incrcascd rapidly with power
bclwccn 40 and 100 W, th lcvclcd out to a maxin)um of
?.9 n~A.

Beam diagnostics have thus far tmn timitcd to lhc usc of an
E X B mass spcclromctcr which displays peaks of all of the
spccics present in the ion ham. Resolution of large mass
ions in this dcvicc is not high enough to distinguish bctwccn
the various fullcrcncs. ‘l’his was verified during DC
discharp,c cxpcrinlcn~s when two peaks corresponding 10
singty charged and doubly charged fullcrcncs were
obscrvcd,3 No atlcmpl to dcte,ct [tic prcscnc.c of neutral
spccics was made. Modifications 10 the E X B probe arc
undcrwa,y to improve resolution in the high mass range. Wc
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lrigure 1. Schematic of the RF lhrusler assembly.
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reaction with impuri[ics, 3) catalysis will] im])uritics, 4)
catalysis with containc,r walls, 5) calalysis with amorphous
carbon fragmcn[s, or 6) a combination of any of lhc
prcccding mechanisms.
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11.1.. Z,hang CI al. ] 3 have. rcporlcd molecular dynamics
simulations modcJing lhc process of lhcrmal disintegration
of fullcrcmc.s. ‘l’tIcy prcdic[ fragmc.nta[ion tcmpcrawrrc. as a
function of clustc.r size for fullcrcncs conlainirrg 20 (0 90
atoms. Not surj}rising]y, CGO and C70 were. shown 10 bc.
more thermally slablc than other fullcrcncs. 11 was also
found [ha! [IIC disintegration tcmpcraturc bccamc reasonably
conslant for molcculcs containing more than 60 carbon
atoms. Z,tlang ct al. intcr[)rctcd t h e fragmcnta~ion
tcmpcra[urc as a measure of lhc wcakcs[ bond in the
mole.crrlc.
IIc.ncc, their fragmentation tcmpcraturc
corlcsponds LO dlc onset of bond-breaking in the fultc.rcnc
cage.
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I’hc prc.dic(ions of Z,hang ct al. ] 3 agree quite WCH with
mcasurcmc.nls of the hca[ of formatioi of C~O rcporlcd by
Rcfcrcnccs 16-18 to bc 2.30X 103 kJ/mol, 2,28X 103
kJ/mol, and 2.42 X 103 kJ/moles, rcspcclively. ~Jsing the
intcrprcta(ion of Zhang ct al. of thermal disintc.gration, wc
find a lower limit of an Arrlcnius activation energy for the
process to bc 38.3 kJ/n~ol, corresponding to a tcmpcraturc of
4610K.

Figure 2. IIcam currcrrt as a function of R17 pmvcr for
xcIIon phsma discharge,

“1 ‘here have been numerous skrdics of the oxida[ivc behavior
of CGO and C70 6-1 1 conducmd since fullc.rcncs bccamc
availatrllc in macroscopic quantities in 1991. Iixpcrimcnlal12
and thccwctica113 invcs[igalions of thermal decomposition of
fullcrcncs have also been rcpor[cd.

A.M. Vassallo CL al.7 performed an emission FJ’IR study of
solid-slate C60 and dclcrmincd thermal stability of the
material at the higbcs[ tcmpcraturc of their cxpcrimcnt, 873
K, Significant sublimation of the fullcrcnc ma[crial appears
to have made the c.xpcrimcnt impractical at higher
tc.mpcraturcs. When a 25% oxygen in argon mixture was
introduced 10 the C60 sample during }Icating, all C60
emission peaks were seen to disappear by 723 K. C02 and
CO emission bands were observed, as WCII as fcahrrcs from
reaction products that may bc atwibutcd to cyclic
arrhydrictcs.

Sundar c1 al, 12 scalcxt pcllcLs of C6CI in cvacuatcd ampou]cs
and hca[cd lhcm to tcmpcrakms bctwccrr 773 K and 1173 K
for 24 hours. X-ray diffraction and lJV-visible absorption
spectra of lhc samples showed increasing degradation with
higher tcmpcraturc. IIowcvcr, adequate preheating of the
samples under dynamic. vacuum to remove solvents and
actsorbcd impurities was nol pc.rformcd, nor has such a study
bcon conducted where the decomposition in vacuum was
cvahralcd as a function of time.

}Iruby ct al. ] carried out lcsts of fullcrcnc material
compatibility with stainless steel, molybdenum, alumina,
boron nitride, aluminum nitride, and quartz. They rcporlcd
that no reaction of lhc fullcpxrcs occurred with any of these
materials, but CIIOSC quarlz. for their discharge chamber with
molyt)dcnum and stainless SLCCIS grids. Anderson and
Fi[zgcrald3 used both graphite and s[ainlcss SICCI sources
and grids. In both sources, notable degradation of the
propellant molcculcs al high tcmpcra(urc was confirmxl by
1’”1’11{ spczlroscopic analysis of Lhc powder remaining in the
effusive cell and on the walls of the discharge chamber.
llowcvcr, mass spc.ctral analysis of the ion bc.am did not
indicate the prcsc.ncc of either Cz or C’4 fragments which
would bc cxpczmd from dissociated fullcrcnc.s.l 911 was also

rcaclivily of C60 with mcta]s is of inlcrcst 10 the high
tcmpcrmmrc superconductor community. Alkali-metal-doped
fullcrcncs have the highest known superconducting
transition tcmpc.rahrrc.s for organic superconductors. l’bus,
the inlcraclion of C60 with alkali mcta]s at lcmpcralurcs
below 500 K has bmm investigated ] 411 S in a[[cmpts to form
compounds.
‘1’hc

‘1’here arc SCvCral possible nlcchanisms for C60 degradation.
‘1’hcsc arc 1) thermal disin[cgration (vibrational modes
cxcitcd beyond bond-strcnglh limitations), 2.) stoichiomctric
3

found that removal of residual solvents and impurities by
heating the mixed fullcrcrw smnplcs undc,r dynamic vacuum
al 473 K. for 12. hours prior to operation of the discharge did
not inhibit the fullc.rcnc breakdown.

jixpcrimcnl
Wchavcpc.rformcdd ctailc.d fll]!c.rcnc t}lcrllla] arldlllalcria]
compatibility tc.sls to dctc.rminc the source of residue in
fullcrcnc ion lhruslcr cxpcrimcnw. q’hc t e s t s w e r e
pcrformc.d by placing approximate.ly 10 mg of fullcrcnc
I)owdcr in quarly. aInpOu]CSC]CanCd in acclonc and freon.
Wc prc.pared sets of 5 ampoulcs at a time. containing ci[hcr
prrrcC@obtaincd from Ml;RCorjJoratior~, l)tlrc C70fror~~
Term I ‘II)., or a fullc.rcnc mix composed of approximately
85% C60, and 15% C70. ‘l”hc fullcrcncrnix was Soxhlc.t
cxtrac[cd wilh tolucnc from soot produced by U]vick
lndustric,s.

‘though no[ exploring any particular application, 1).11. YU c[
al, ]9 invcstigatod the formation and fragnlcllta[ion of
fullcrcrlc ions in an electron-impact ion source.
Unimolccrrlar dissociation ralc. ~011.SlaIIL$ for lhc process of
fraglncnlalion via removal of even-numbered carbon
fragmcnls were. obtaincxJ,
Bccausc propellant fJow ra[c is dctcrn~incd by the. fullcremc
vapor source tcmpcraturc, know]cdgc of the reactivity and
slabilily of C60 and C7CI mo]ccu]cs al high lcrnpcralrrrcs is
important to fullcrcnc ion thruster dcvcloprncn(. F.xccssivc
dcgrada[ion will impacl the total propellant utilization
cfficicncy, as well as incrcasc the possibility of thruslc.r
faihrrc duc to the prescncc of condcnscd fragments and
reaction products. ‘1’hc fullcrcnc sources may require heating
to over 800 K for adequate fullcrcnc pressures to bc
Ob[ainc(t. l~igurc 3 shows cxpcrimcntally-dc[crmincd vapor
pressure curves for G5CI 20-23 . }Iollow cathode operation
with fLll]crcItc vaIlorfor cit]lcr I>CI)]asl~~a gc[]cralionorioI~
bcaln nUrtraliT.ation would require that C60 bc Slab]c at
lcmpcralurcs over 1300K, 11 is apparent that an in-depth
look at the high tcrnpcraturc behavior of fullcrcncs is
required,

~’hcanlpoulc swcrcplaccd under vacuum in the low 10-6
‘1’orr range. Parlial pressures of rnonatomic and diatomic
oxygen, CO, C02, 011, }120, tolucnc, and bcrrzcnc were
monitorc.d using a calibra[cd MKS rnodc.1 (X)OA PFI’
Residual Gas Analyzer (RGA). Mass spectra of all
contaminants (under 100 arnu) in the vacuum syshm were
also obtained.
‘J’hc fullcrcnc sarnplcs were heated to 473 K for 3 hours,
then [o 523 K for an additional 1 to 3 hours, until the parlial
pressure of tolucnc fell bc.low 2x10-8 I’orr. in all cases,
the.rc was a rapid and significant incrcasc in to]ucnc partial
pressure, with moderate. inc.rcascs in 02, and }120. C60
cpoxidc may have been another source of the observed
oxygen. In the case of the C70 sarnplcs, both C02 and CO
parlial prcssur-cs incrcascd more rapidly than they did during
either d]c pure C60 or rnixcd frrllcrcnc sarnplc heating. ‘J’hc
total pressure in the vacuum systcrn subsequently incrcascd
bc.yond 2x10-4 Torr (the upper limit of the range of the
R(3A) for several rninutcs after the arnpoulc hcatcxs had
rcachcd steady-state tcrnpcraturcs.
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The anneal tcmpcratrrrc wc used for solvent removal from
the fullcrcncs in the quarr/ ampoulcs was bc[wccn 473 K
and 523 K. Although this tcrnpcmturc is high enough to
remove a significant portion of adsorbed water on the
surface of lhc arnpokdc, it is insufficient for rcrnoval of the
hydroxyl groups tcrmina[ing (11c quarw surface, It is
ncccssary to heat the quartx under dynamic vacuum to over
873 K to remove these surface impurities in the form of
} 120 and 112.24 To dctcrminc whether these silts on the
quarlz surface were serving as catalysts for the fullcrcnc
cic.composition, wc formed an arnpoulc with a “pocket” for
holding the fullcrcnc test sarnplc while dlc bollom porlion of
the ampoulc was heated with an acc;ylcnc torch. l’hc
rc.rnaindcr of the cxpcrirncnt was performed as before.
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‘I”hc anlJ~oulcs were then vacuum scaled and placed in a tube
furnace for durations of 20 minutes, 1 hour, 3 hours and 6
hours. Wc prepared SCM of sarnplcs heated to 873 K, 973 K,

lrig(lre 3. VaJ)or JJrcsslIrc asaf[lIlction oflcmpcraturc
f o r Q-J and @K70 mix

20-23

.
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1073 K., 1173 K, 1273 K, and 1473 K. Onc trial consiskxl of
ampcrulcjs lha{ had been backfilled with approximate.ly 5
‘1’orr of J lcliom.

k{cslll[$
l~igurc 4 shows the LJV absorption spectrum of mixed
fullcrcnc samt)]cs hca[cd a( 1073 K for various durations.
‘l”hc.sc samplci were Jwcparcd in mc.thylcnc chloride.

IJor total elimination of tolocnc impurilic.s, Millikcn c1 al,6
found lhal healing of C60 [o 483 K for 16 hours was
suffic.icnl. ‘1’o verify [tla[ [hc four to six hour bake. was
adcqua[c to drive off contaminants, wc heated five samples
of (he. fullcmnc mix under dynamic vacuum for 16 hours at
473 K and compared [hcsc samples with [hose hcamd for
shorlcr durations.

1*4

1.2

‘1”0 sludy [Iw c.ffccl of hulk mclals in conlacx with fullcrcncs
at high lc.mpcraturcs, wc ]daccd 5.0 cm long by 0.32 cm
wirtc, metal strips in lhc ampoolcs wilh the fullcrcncs.
‘J’ungstcm, molytxtcnum, tantalum, and 304 sc,rics slainlcss
SIccl samples were clchcd in a nitric acid solution for 1
minu[c., rinsed and l}ICJI dried under nitrogen bc.fore being
placed in the ampoulcs. Only the s[~inlcss SLCC1 sample was
visibly altc.rcd aflcr hca[ing to 1073 K. It was coa[cd wilh a
black residue which, when rinsed away, rcvcalcd a dulled
surface. I’able. 1 is a list of the samp]cs analyz.cd in [his
sludy.
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UVS!s_A12SQrTtiQD. ADki!ysis
Analysis of (I1c samples was performed by UV absorption
spc,ctroscopy using a Cary UV-VIS-NIR s])cckop}lolol~~c,lcr
(mode] 511). A 1.0 cm path lcJ~glh was used in double bcaJI~
mode with blank solvent in the rcfcrcncc beam path. The
powder samples were placed in 200 ml of mcthylcnc
chloride and sonica[cd. A further dilution of 1:10 was made
fOr ana]~SiS. ‘1’hc concentration of C60 was dctcrmincd by
monitoring the 270 nm absorption feature. ‘J’hc peak
intensity was corrcclc,d for initial sample wcigh[, lhcn
correlated 10 remaining fullcrcnc material,

0
Lt

2 s 0 360 “3;0 460 4 5 0
Figure 4, UV absorption spcc[ra of fullcrene mix heated
for various duraliol~s at 1673 K,

}iigarc 5 shows the dcgrada[ion rate of the samples
mcn(ioncd above, tohrcnc dissolved samples with a helium
backfill, and samples prchcalcd for 16 hours at 473 K, Note
that l}lcrc is no significant diffcrcncc in lhc dcgradat.ion
rates. The samples that had been heated to tcmpcrat urcs
grcalcr than 1273 K completely decomposed. ~’his tolucnc
inso]ublc ma[e.rial was examined with x-ray diffraction
analysis, ‘f’hc only diffraction peaks to appear were very
faint and were attributed to zinc impurities. Though no
diffraction paucrn from the carbonaceous material could bc
obtained, the material looked distinctly crystallioc. A
scanlling-clcclron- microscope image of this material is
shown below in I~igurc 7; it dots not appear amorphous. Wc
do not yet have an explanation for the lack of diffraction
peaks attributable to this material.

Significant quantities of sccming]y insoluble mamria] were
observed in lhc C112C12 solulions after sonicating for
several hours. ‘1’hc volubility of C60 in C}12C]2 was reported
by SRI 25 as 0.26 mghnl, }Iowcvcr, wc found (hat some. of
Ihc solid was in fact soluble in toltrcne. Duc to UV
absorption below 250 nJn in tolocnc, only the 330 nm peak
in the C60 absorption spcclrum could bc used for analysis of
10! UCJIC dissolved samples. Wc prepared two pure C60
solutions - onc in lolucnc, the other in nwthylc.ac chloride, 10 comJlarc the concentration in each solvent. ‘J’hc
c.onccntraltion of C60 in the mcthylcnc chloride, was found to
bc approximately 10% below lhal in the toluc.nc even
though idcnlica] preparation procedures were used, “1’hc
coJlccmlra[ion of mixed fu]lcrcnc in the to] UCJIC control
samples was found to bc 77.6 ~ 3.5 A cc/mg. ‘l$hc main
Sources of Crror were rcpcatabili[y of dilulion preparation
and mass onccrtainly.
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l~i~urc ,S. l’crccl]lagt of fullcr(,i]c) mix rcam:iilli]lg as a
functiolu of time. SaIIIpleS hcatccl to 1073 K.

l~igur(i 7. Sllhl ill];ig(, of il]soltlblc carbo]t rcsiclllc fro]l)
quartz aII)poIIle hcalccl to 1273 K for 1 hour.

l:igurc 6 i s a p l o t o f (hc pcrccnlagc of lolumc solub]c

male.rial rcmainir)g as a fullc(ioll of [cml}cra[llrc. NOIC [hc
a])parc.rl[ s(abili[y of the fullcrc.ne up to about 973 K.
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Vigurc 6. l’crcctl(agc of fullcrenc mix r e m a i n i n g a s a
fullclioll of tcmpcratltr(!. Salnplcs hcatc(] for one hour.
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Iiigurc 8. lkcay curves for tol(l(’tlc~-])r(,l)arc{l samptcs at

1073 ]{ aII(l 1173 K,

6

IIy fillillg

(IIC fullcrcnc chxay curves shown in I:igure 8, wc.
oblaincd decay conslants, k(’1’), which WCIC then uscct to
find all hhcnius aclivaticm energy for [hc disintegration as
in the cqua[ion,

~“hcrcforc, i[ i s p o s s i b l e that w c a r c ot)scrving lhc.rmal
disiJltcgra[ioJl

of the fullcrcnc mix,

lxff!lsf I!_cnxLk7ncc J:!’IK .spc’@’QscQpic Al!alysis
Diffuse rcflcctancc IJ”l’IR spcclroscoj)y was also used to
analyze [hc decomposed mate.rial. Figure 9(a,tr,c) shows
three spectra: onc of untreated full crcnc mix, a sample
healed 10 1073 K for 1 hour, and a samp]c that had been
heated for 18 hours at 523 K in nilrogcn and air. Note the,
appc.arancc of cyclic ant] ydridc features in (IIC 1800-1000
CJI)”] region of I;igur’c 9C similar to lhosc. otrscrvcd by
Vassallo cl al,7 IIowcvcr, no oxidation ~mducts arc Cvidcnt
in the 1073 K sample, although only 50% of the material
remained as full crcnc. 1 Hydrocarbon impurities arc cvidcnl
in all of the samples. Also, there is a possibility tha[ at these
lcmpcramrcs any intc.rmcdia[c acids will have dccomposcd,
]caving only C@ and C(3 as reaction products and Ca[alysts.
Wc have no[ attcnq)tcd to dctcrminc whc[hcr the.sc gases arc.
prcscnl in the. scaled ampoulcs af[cr heating.

l.}(k) = l.n(A) - :;;
whm A is the frequency factor (assumed constant here), Iia
is the ac[ivalion energy, R is tt]c gas constant, and T is the
t cmpcralurc.

IIasc(t on the work rcporlc.d in Rcfcrcnccs 16-18, and
assuming lhc dc.fini[ion of fragmcnta[ion used by Zhang c1
al.,]3 wc would cxpcc[ lhc lower limit of lhc activation
cnc.rgy 10 bc ahoul 40.0 kJ/nlol for lhcrmal dccomposi[ion if
a ].indcmanJl nlcchanisn126 is rcsponsib]c. IJ1 f a c t , t h e

for this process is found to bc 261.5
kJ/nlol - a numtrcr higher than that prcdiclcd by Zhang c.t al.

activation energy
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in contact with metals may provide a means for C60 lhrustcr
neutral i~ation.
If an IW fullcrcnc plasma discharge is demonstrated to bc
cfficicnt, a lCSS fragile discharge charnbcr will bc required. A
thin silicon carbide or alumina VCSSCI may bc a viable. oplion.

Qn$lusions
Wc have constructed an RF thruster to gcncratc a fullcrcnc
plasma and 10 dctcrminc the performance of the systcm
relative to noble gas discharges producut in lhc same dcvicc.
Wc have also invc.sligatcd lhc high lcrnpcramrc stability and
male.rial compatibility of fullcrcnc mix and pure C60 and C70.
At tcmpcraturc.s nc.cc.ssirry for fullcrcnc ion du-ustcr opc.raiion
(873 K), C60 remains stable. IIowcvcr, high lcmpcramrc
surfaces such as cathodes pose a problcrn. Wc have
dctcrmincd an activation energy of 261.5 kJ/n~ol for lhc.
dc.composition of fullcrcnc mix in cvacuatcd quarrz, ampoulcs.

Chamber wall heating may corrtinuc to pose a problcm. 3’llc
difficulty wi(h an inductively heated clcmcnt around the
discharge chamber wall is two-fold; l) the wall tcmpcramrc
and RF power will bc coupled. Optimimd performance of the
lhruslcr cwcr a range of operating conditions will then bccomc
rnorc difficult, and 2) any conducing clcmcm will reflect R]:
power.
“1’hc issue of J~ropcllant ncrrh’aliza[ion also has not been
adc,quatc]y addressed, 11 sccn]s unlikely that hollow cathode
nculralizcrs will bc able to opcralc with a flow of fullc.rcnc
vapor. IJSC of a noble gas nculralizcr cadmdc assembly would
rcduc.c the systcm mass benefits associa[cd wi[h using a
fU]lCrC1)C ion thrUS(Cr. ]0 a study of Ihc reaction of C60 wilh
Iun@cn20, it is noted that bccausc the 10WCSL unoccupied
nlolcadar orbital (1 SJMO) of C6CI lies dccpcr than lhc Fermi
lCVCI of noble. and transition ruclals, there is no barrier 10
charge donation, } lcncc, negative ion formation of fullcrcnc,s
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